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Fwm;heC.\bdl Advo ereeted by the side of ifie Ca pult sis ras disg Franc s f the the soul tie
1iISTORY anoth1er pulpit,fron which its dogmas wero for havlng givén' to e ttion foi ti n- the dày of jumn/ 'I was against

0f te fr, rorks and doctrines of Cal defended by is disciples ; it laid ots par. stable, a bonofice.'or wich ha..ad made. these "l alep:&' tbm.Cahindc;ermined
vin, by .Mr. Audin, Knight of he or- tizans at court, among the clergy, in the solicitation. . to leasure iimself."
der of St. Gregory the Great, memiber Unoiversities and in the pallianents. Cal. Haviig, in 1534, publishied at Orleans fis treatise on clemency was a rhetori%
of the Acadeny and literary circle of Nin's buuk de clemnenia, gahied lii his " Psychopannychia," le deterejitedte, xai tiectamation, whose elegant Latinnas
Lyrns, (of the Tiberine Academy of lai go nutiber of proselytes: his disciples visit Bale, titi the Athens ofSvitzerland. ta bespeak faviQur fur the writer, amcng
Reline, of tAade y of the Caholic lad an austere, air, d inn çalt ece, paie On bil way, in company Ivith Lpuis Jp the Cicerosof ahe epoch. l tle PoorcIp-

R i f s c .face, etnacîateà ieks, 'all the signs of 1iliit, le met wiith a sad mishap. T e pannychia, Calvin shoui ave becomo
editio,. revised and. cor4ected. Paris. laboit and sufferings. ' Tiey nmngit d lit- domestic %ho althntdèd theril dêdatbped flie ivdl Ô f id pinpletee bO GértfikWl
1813. ie wvii the world, avoided female con, with their baggage, leaving them to seek of Luther himself. But we nust laud lis

At Nerac, Calvin senms tohave been versationt, the court, Und shows ;mite bible tleir way ta Strasbourg, alpàost without prudepýoç,in, not voetieriig to enter the

active iii the dissemination of lis ieretical was their book of predilection: tihy spoke, clothing. and with oi.ly about thirty fiancs list with a spirit of the temper of.9h.-

ptrinlciplçs, and.made frequent missionary like tie Saviotr, in apologues. .They ini tliçir purse. t -Saxon. - z . - à , - q

excusns. into the çountry. On ove of were term.cd christians of the pimiative liad Calvin been an unprejudiced and Hechoose a diffrent style, anadia place
these ho.made the acquaintance of Louis Church. 'a resemble these, they Oyimpartial observer,Strasbourg would have of attempting the sallies, the play upon
iu Tlle, needed that which cansaitutes tie very tiauglit him the folly of refprm. Already woids. the conceits of Luthlery lie grcM
Paris, at %% hose retirgd country house at essence of ciristinnity, viz ; faihh, hopo the ca, sincei .521, had becomelutler- likie a skilful, bitinig disputant, but witlout
Claix, lie found a pleasant and acceptable and charity. 'l be convinced that their an, Aiaba'ptist,'Zuinglian, and was ilien warth or, enthusiasn,
retrcat, iere le begain his iost serious symbol was as diversified as tiheir faces, it dreaming, of a new imansfiguration ta be
work, -rHE CnhtssTIAN JNsTITUTIOs%, (5) was only necessary Io heur then speak ; effected by Bucer, one of Calwin's, nw " Sober by nate, hie could not, k

Thea time l could spare romSI tihis lite- Some taught the sleep of the soul, hosts. the Saxoi monik, frtiize lais, bram In,The tîe lie oul spi rindi ite- orgltioso Loeur- iroer errary occuption, he devoted to preaching, after this lfie, vould endure till the day of At Bale, sojong the abode ofErasmus, enormtus pots of er; more .er,beer
i g tnand especially Judgment ohers, the necessity of a se- C alhin had an interview viti ti!is great was not as yet in use beyond. it Rno,

an the ngoleme.nding town coid baptism. Anong tlem, there were philologist. Bucer, who was preses, Nor had he at his service, those Germant Angouleme. ,, Luîeat, ~ ~ ~ ~ ruii~ icwrl 1 Smoking hiumes, %iae' of ui n evynang
•cewslvn ntels beeits of a Luthierans, whio believed in thec real pre- soughit afterwards to kînow.the opinion of, smknposs hr fa veing,.LHe was living on ili last beneftsaietcadZiains ailarjce oga aaaiting ilie comIpalpas of gay Science, lais

Chiurcht whtich hehad denîied.antd denounc' la;caid sence,andZwinjglians %i ho rejected it; apos- the caustic old man, concerning is, pro-en,
ed as ' a stepmather, and a prostitute,' and iles of free will, and defenders of fatalismta ; tego. geari ink l'av revaed die
on te means furnised by' a Qaueen famou lelancthonians, %,hao adnitted an ecle- Master," said lae, 'l what think you a t mnns F

for gaiantry', whuose morals an.pety he siistical hierairchy ; Carlostadians, who Of the uiew conter ? 1 t a. n.I

lauded, continuing ta assist ai the Catio- nanutained tat every chastan s a priest ; Erasmus smaied, and answered not. A tJus sporb, te greatüpgitator f
lic offices, and composing latin discourses, realists, cliaiied tu the letter ; idealists, Bucer insistled : behoid,' said.the anthor sociulyvas,ßrhspcity. iselfthen LICÀ

ic ere pronounced out of the asee ter t te tught ; raof the Colloquies, a •a great pest which Iler the great pamsphleoera %hoseabooks
bly of the synîod at the temple of Saint tionabsts, who rejected every mystery is about to bo born within the.church, are quite fui[ ai Demnons," 'Vhg drove-hu..

Peter." ny stics, who lest thienselves in the clouds, against the ciurch." manity into Ilie pathos;of..rcvolution, ail
and amtitrinitarians, %vio, likeo Servetus, .. the etrpments of which'had been' ferra"lie left Margaret, and reappeared ai admitted bùt tao persans in God '. These Calvin's Psycnpar.Ybéiia, is lis first len ofea s pre 'a d L er.apolemical work, and was deigned tae - leng t of years preparea. Luther laad

Orlens. do-tors ail carried with them the sanie . . i isown the wind, Calvin camd toreap the
The reforma;ion, in France, as in Ger, book-the bible." butlnt subed lbyf the bdody day ò wliilwind.. Not that ha does not gbme-

many, lierever aI shoved iself, produc' " Srvetus, or Servedus, a Spanish Frankernhausen. The spirit f M fnzer limes rise even to wrath, but it is a wrath,
ed an aIllsides disorder and truble. In physician, lad lt lais own country .and revived in his disciples,' who throighout which 4avours of labour, and which-he
place of a imiforn symbol, it brouglt con- estabbshed himself in.1581, ai Hegenu, Holland, Flanders, and France, were pursues as a rhymster would a rebellions
tradictory confessions,--which gave rise ta where ho hal publisled different treatises spreaditg tiheir mystic reveries.' Luther,.pnhet?
interminable disputes. In Gernany the . .
Lutihertan word cauised a thousand sects ta against the Tronty. ie ha disîpued at lied exerted himsolf ta crush lunze-, ima- In 1iriting agairnat the Anab.aptists,. liei ueacha ai which aisheud toes- oBae with ecolampadius, sometime he, gining, that witih the aid aà his colored could even offer somn kid of apojogy (pspring a Christ i R bli on e fore this renegade fro the Lutheranifaithz language,- lis pinuaric wratl, fils flames his hars lngiage. )'«ould yo u.kpo

" was strangled by tie devil," if we are and thunders, le would smie the chiefrwly i oüecause jhe Anabaptiots, batruins of Cathiolicismt. Carlstadt, Schwenk..wy?-cuoýh nbpss aruinai £Co*amdius. Carlus, Sclawe ta believe the account given by Doctor of the niiiers, as he-had, they say allroav o"' lle papism." But M ben ho
Ilkolal, baampsdius, wisîiu, hazern, Martin Luther. Servetus boasted that those dwarfs of theology, who were unable ca.e doal %illI Catholics, or Cat4çic
cd bliegotfach antbyauglileraad denti lie triuiphed over the theologian. lHav- ta stand before his face. Froi the summit ies had k
dthis a andiclevey tanht hpsseeusing left Bale in 1532 and crossed the of the motntain he had reappeared ta may bes in ais witings ginsg Ga.Rhine, lie came to hurl a solemn defiance Munzer, in the midst of i htnings, but'the~~~~~~~~~~~ prdcinoih oyGhs.L- --- briel de Sacconny, the precentor of Lyons,'the production cof ce ly Ghis. L. at Calvin: the gauntlet wras taken Up by thiese lightnings did not terrify Lis adver He caa then pour fori lis dirty filood ofther,urale of PontPEverlue, the place of sary, who looked him fixedly and boldlyneatha a nmonk's robe, whou borronecd suihie . •lrt iPatlEeuu h lc isrwolaelltnixdyadbil vituperamion and abuse, .nr.blush to pre.combat indicaed, the day for the tourna- in the eye. Munzer also had a fiery lan, t .ducaat swordd drov befor fim all thesrn.a tend to the title of Christian ministe.ducal saord, drove befor oan ail tese mnont naned, but ai tle appointed hour, guage, of which ho availed himself adrmir
rebel angehs, and ai te gala ai Wittem- s teart af this unhappy wretchfaded," abiy to arouse the peasants ; titis tinte vic. Luther never cared much for the dis-
berg st;iioned an execirioner ta prohibu, "1, tes conc i h1 i .1

ilieir entrance : driven back inst the pro.
vinces, the dissenters appealcd to open
force. Germany was, diet, ilnundated
wal the blood of hier noble intelligences
born for her glory: Nunzer died on the
scaffolad, and tIse anabapiists marched ta
punishienit denying aid cursing lthe Sax-
ona who di-m violence to thir faiti. Every
thinag was perishing : painting, sculpa:.jre,
pocsy, letters : Theia reformaaon imitaed

%a35 Bza, v.h1o batinggreeu todispute,
did not dare appear." Calvin, ona uhis
part. in lais refutation of the errors of
Servetus,published in 15.4, boasis of hav,
ing, in vain, offered the Spanish physician
remedies suitable to cure lais malady.
Ser eius pretends ina his adversarv Was
laying ntares fur hlit, vhich hie aod Ite
g.od fortune to avoid. At a later period
lie forgot lais p.ara, and cime ta tlurow limi,
slif ibto the- anbuscade of his enemay."(G)

aory remained avith the mani of the sledge
hammaer. And Luther. who wislied ta
terminale the matter at any cost, was re
duced, as is well known, ta avail himseli
of the sword of one of his electors. The
wrecks, which escaped from the funoral
obsequies of Thuringia, 'look refuge in a
new land. France received, and lisienedc
:a the prophets of Anabaptism."

"TlieseAabaptal ists nainuaine.d seducing
dacrais' Tle dlaradf nî,i.

Nerons. andv sange its arup sver rmns a%cro, cl saang las oratisipit aver ross itia A t tuis peraod, ite parlhament found ia la . ----bloo ,,rusalemn vaa v differenat fromt the Jpwrble-beoud." necessary ta iatake unusutîal efforts tu ar- -
" In France il was destinel soon ta ex- rest the progress of agitation. C alvin was' rusaient : Jerusalcma quiîac spiritual. waîih-

cite samar lempests, IL.hbada already out sword,soldiers,or civii nagistracy; the
w vatched, lis liberay, and evcn lais lile,

troubled the Church. Il no longer, as . rue city of the elect. The:ir speech was
mighat bu in perrd in France, andl he there- in.pestca %bia Pelagianisni ana rianisn;

Lefore, shohliered itscf brneath thte shader ' m

ut night, to propagate ils doctrines. ILIaoi resolved ta kave tla country. B- on several points of dogma they agrod
6. The case of Servetuc will therefore be1 with Catiholics. an predestination, for ex-

(a) Dictionaire de BaylO art. Calvin. exainimed. ample, and on the merits of vorks. Some

p ernn6 w i c i a vin wrote hits
Psyciopannyèbia. He terns them "pick-
cd nutshells." Even Calvin said of these
disputes, " I have reproved thè foolish
curiosity'oi those, who debate t'.ese ques-
ions, -whici, in fact, are but vexations of
mind." He passed a just jedgnment upon
his own woik.

Iln n Inter addition ofithis work, publish.
cd at Bale in 1535, Catlin resumes cou-
rige. Having no longer dreand dfLieute-
nant Morin, ho insilis tle pap'acy;in an
epistle to his renddrs, whièh serves a près
face te the work. According-tb. him,
Franée marches amid darkness. Ho ca-
lumniates alth intèlligence and thé failiot
his country.
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To be confinned.)


